RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
Minutes of

NORWICH TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Meeting

5181 NORTHWEST
PARKWAY, HILLIARD, OHIO
November4~ 2014

HeM

Themeetingwas called to order by ChairmanTimRoberts at 12:00 pro.
Roll Call -

TimothyRoberts, Chairman- Present
Charles Wm.Buck, Vice Chairman- Present
Larry Earman,Trustee- Present

Also Present- JeffWarren, Fire Chief
GregYoung,Battalion Chief
Kate Cavanaugh,TownshipAdministrator
Steve Montgomery,Roads Superintendent/CemeterySexton
AGENDAADDITIONS
Chief Warrenwouldlike to add an EMS
billing discussion.
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
Mr. Scott Rider, of Rider + ReinkeFinancial Group,reported that Antheminitially offered a 13%
increase in the current healthcare premiumsfor 2015. UponMr. Rider negotiating with them,
Anthemagreed to a 5%increase in premiumsfor 2015. If the Townshipis willing to switch
healthcare providers, UnitedHealthcare(UHC)has offered an 18%decrease from current rates for
2015. Accordingto Mr. Rider is this an unheardof offer. The Township’splan will remainthe same,
with a coupleof minorchangesin the coinsurancebeing 75/25 and the single out of pocket is $6,000
versus $6,350with Anthem.In addition, if the Boardis willing to changethe 2015renewalperiod to
be October2015instead of January 2016, the UHC
renewalfor next year will not exceeda 7.9%
increase in premium.The AffordableCareAat is driving this changein the renewalperiod due to
fees that are effective October2016.Mr.Rider further confirmedthat there is no lasering of
participants. Herecommends
that the Boardadopt the changepromptly.
Approvalto Accept United HealthcareQuotefor 2015 Healthcare Coverage
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Earman,for the approval to accept UnitedHealthcare’squote
to provide employersponsoredhealthcare coverageto employeesfor 2015and to agree to accept a
renewalperiod of October2015.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #141104.01
Approvalof Trustee MeetingMinutesfor 10/7/14
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Earman,for the approval of the NorwichTownshipTrustee
meetingminutesfor the regular meetingon October7, 2014.
Vote: Buck-Yes Earman-Yes Roberts-Yes
Motion passed - #141104.02
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief Francis reported that Octoberwasquiet, there werethree reports. In addition, Halloween
was
extremelyquiet, not a single call for service happenedduringthe two hoursof trick or treat. Thebid
walkthru for the cell towersite is underway.Bids are duewithin twoweeksand the plan is for the
cell to~ver to be up sometime
in January(2015). Heconfirmedthat the towersite is at Darbynot
Davidson.Chief Francis noted that the Police Departmentis participating in "Movember"
whichis a
campaign
to bring awarenessto men’shealth and in supportof testicular and prostate cancer.
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FIRE DEPARTMENT
Battalion Chief Grile reported that EMS
billing revenueis downapproximately20%for the year.
Baseduponhis research into the matter, he has identified three factors that could be impactingthis
short fall. There has beena shift in mntype from ALS1 to BLSwhichhas been driven by the
increase in governmentaudits. Secondly,the Townshiphas experienceda shift from commercial
payers to Medicareand Medicaidpayers whichis significant becauseMedicaidpays a fraction of the
total billing. Lastly, the Township’scollection rate has decreasefrom49%to 41%and this appearsto
be a systemic problemgreater than j ust NorwichTownship,as other area departmentsare
experiencingthe same.
Battalion Chief Youngreported that the sprinkler systemis scheduledto be winterized this week.He
also reported that the pondpumphas been coveredunder warranty and the replacementpumpis
forthcoming.
Chief Warrenreported that runs and transports are about the sameas last year. Heprovideda recap
of the two bids received for the 2003SutphenPumperrefurbishmentproject. Hewouldlike to
recommend
awardingthe project to Sutphenwhichis the lowest and best bid. Heplans to place this
item on the agendafor approvalat the November
18t~ trustee meeting.
CEMETERY& ROAD DEPARTMENT
Mr. Montgomery
requested approval to purchase two graves back from Susan Prince that were
originally purchasedin 1993. Hefurther reported that due to the salt shortage, the FranklinCoumy
Engineer’sOffice has notified us that this year’s price is $116.50per ton versus $53.68per ton last
year. In addition, all agencieswill be rationed an amount.Mr. Montgomery
will be attending the
superintendents meetingon November
13t~ and will provide any updates.
Approval of Prince GraveBuyback
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Earman,for the approval to buy back two graves from Susan
Prince for $500each. The graves wereoriginally purchasedin 1993for $500each.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #I41104.03
FISCAL OFFICE
Mrs. Milesrequestedapprovalof the 2015dispatchingservices cost as outlined in Exhibit A totaling
$349,761whichis approximatelya 2.6 %decrease in cost from 2014.The major factor in this
decreaseis to an increase in Dublin’stotal runs whichdecreasedthe Township’s
pro rata share.
Approvalof 2015 DispatchingCosts Outlined in Exhibit A
Motionby Mr. Buck,secondedby Mr. Earrnan, for the approval of the updatedcosts outlined in
Exhibit Atotaling $349,761for contracteddispatchingservices with the City of Dublinfor 2015.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #141104.04
TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATION
Ms.Cavanaugh
extendeda thank you to all employeesfor their willingness to get their healthcare
questionnaires completedpromptlywhichallowedthe Townshipto obtain the quotes.
TRUSTEE-OLD
BUSINESS- None
TRUSTEE-NEW
BUSINESS - None
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A special planning meetingwill be held on November
11tu at 10 am.
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buckto adjourn the regular meeting of November4, 20 I4
at 12:35pro.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #141104.05

Jamie
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, Fiscal Officer

